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Localizing Mitral Valve Perforations With 3D
Transesophageal Echocardiography
Nicole M. Bhave, MD, Karima Addetia, MD, Kirk T. Spencer, MD, Lynn Weinert, RDCS,
Valluvan Jeevanandam, MD, Roberto M. Lang, MD
WITH THE ADVENT OF REAL -T IME 3 -D IMENS IONAL TRANSESOPHAGEAL
ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY ( 3D TEE ) , rapid creation of high-quality, true-to-life images of mitral
alve anatomy and pathology has become possible in the vast majority of patients (1). In addition to
ommon mitral valve lesions, such as degenerative mitral valve disease, 3D TEE is invaluable for
haracterizing less frequently encountered disorders, including endocarditis and its complications (2).
recise localization of leaﬂet perforations can be challenging on 2-dimensional images, particularly for
on-experts. While the affected scallop can often be identiﬁed with the help of color Doppler, it may
e difﬁcult to pinpoint the site of perforation with respect to the leaﬂet tip. The addition of 3D TEE often
rovides clarity in this regard, helping to determine the feasibility of surgical repair. In this iPIX, we
emonstrate the role of real-time 3D TEE in characterizing mitral leaﬂet perforations at various sites.
sterisks denote the aorta in all images in Figures 1 to 6.
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408Figure 1. Acquisition and Display of Mitral Valve Images on 3D TEE
Two-dimensional (2D) imaging (A) is used to center the valve in the acquisition box prior to 3-dimensional (3D) zoom-mode acquisition (B). The 3D image is
then rotated (C, D) to provide the conventional left atrial view, with the lateral commissure (LC) at left and medial commissure (MC) at right. For optimal leaﬂet
visualization, suggested settings are as follows: gain, 20 to 30; brightness, 60 to 70; compression, 10 to 20; smoothing: 7; adaptive image processing: medium.
TEE  transesophageal echocardiography.Figure 2. Perforation of A1 Segment
A 66-year-old man, status-post bioprosthetic aortic valve replacement (AVR) for aortic stenosis, required repeat AVR for recurrent stenosis due to pannus forma-
tion. Debridement resulted in a tear at the base of the anterior mitral valve leaﬂet, which was repaired with a bovine pericardial patch. Four months later, mitral
regurgitation (MR) was noted on a transthoracic echocardiogram (TTE). TEE demonstrated a perforation in the anterior mitral leaﬂet (A, arrow) with associated
MR (B). On 3D images, the perforation was clearly localized to the A1 segment (C, arrow). Abbreviations as in Figure 1.
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409Figure 3. Perforation of A2 Segment
A 34-year-old woman with systemic lupus erythematosus and end-stage renal disease (ESRD) on hemodialysis underwent a TEE in the setting of enterococcal
bacteremia. No active vegetation was noted, but echo dropout suggestive of perforation was noted in the anterior leaﬂet (A, arrow). Color Doppler revealed
eccentric MR (B). A perforation of the A2 segment was conﬁrmed on 3D images (C, arrow) (Online Video 1), indicating that the patient had previously had
endocarditis. Abbreviations as in Figures 1 and 2.Figure 4. A3 Perforation and P3 Prolapse
A 55-year-old man with a history of mitral endocarditis, complicated by stroke and severe MR, was referred for TEE. On 2D TEE, there appeared to be prolapse of
A3 and/or P3 (A, arrow), with signiﬁcant MR (B). On 3D images, an A3 perforation and P3 prolapse were appreciated (C, arrow) (Online Video 2A). Intraopera-
tive inspection revealed perforation of A3 and prolapse of P3 (Online Video 2B). A mechanical prosthesis was placed. Abbreviations as in Figures 1 and 2.Figure 5. Perforation of Intervalvular Fibrosa
A 28-year-old man, status-post AVR with a homograft for endocarditis, was found to have MR and was referred for TEE. A perforation and accompanying MR
were seen at the base of the anterior mitral leaﬂet on 2D TEE images (A, arrow; B). On 3D images, the perforation was more precisely localized to the interval-
vular ﬁbrosa (C, arrow) (Online Video 3). Abbreviations as in Figures 1 and 2.
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Figure 6. Perforation of P3 Segment
A 50-year-old man with ESRD on hemodialysis was noted to have signiﬁcant MR on TTE. On 2D TEE, an abnormality in the P3 segment (A, arrow) with associ-
ated MR (B) was suspicious for perforation. With 3D images, the location and extent of the perforation were conﬁrmed (C, arrow) (Online Video 4). Abbrevia-
tions as in Figures 1, 2, and 3.2R E F E R E N C E S
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